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"Wfomnan, "diy weepest thou ?»
O'er China's rioe-fields, o'er hcer poppies rcd,

The sweet voice i-an. It was, the lovirag Christ
Wbo spolce and-looked on belpiess w-oman, priced

As cattie in the mnarket, crippled, led
In heavy, cruel chains. I wcrndered mot He said

4"Wonman, wliy weepest thou ?'l

"Woman, why weepest thoni?'
From. India's temples, frora lier (ânes inosi rare,

Froin but and palace and zenana close,
A sound of -joices, like sad winds, arose,

And breathed of woman's sorrows past compare.
There thrilled again the Chist-voice through the tropic air,

"Wornan, why weepest thou P"

"Wonian, wby weepest tbou Pl
'fty help is near 1 The Christ bas heard the sourd

0f world-wide tears! 1 is hcralcs swift proclam
Surcease of weeping tbrough bis inighty naine 1

Woman, He died, and on the cross was bound
To lift thee by unfathonçd, love fi-cm depths profouad 1

"Woman, wby wetpest thouPl

tobr.iHOPE FOR? CHINA.

irH1i 7th November, r894, was a very im-?ortant
day in China, for it ivas the sixtieth birtbday of
the Dowager Enipress An, generally known as
the Western Empress.

Those sixty years, which they cal! a 4icycle,>' iay
correspond to the jubilee which we celebrated whien
Qucen V ictoria had 'reigiiîed fifty years ; SQ WCv cari
undeistand lhow there were decorations, and illumina-
tions, ani feasts, in the great cities of China, though,
of course, they differed Iargely from ours.

On the 12th of that nîonth the Emperor (by thc
way, young as lie is, hie is called "'the father of a
myriad years,") rcccivcd ai the western -tmbassadors.

This %vas partly due to the war, and partly to the
Ernpress Dowager's birthday. She is mucli respected
and beloved in the Flowery Kingdoni, so niany rich
and rare prescrits were laid at lier feet. But on this
day the two niost noted gifts were presented by the
British and Anierican visitors. One of these, pre-
sented, of course, by the British Minister, ivas a
token of love from our own Queen Victoria; the
other, a joint presentation by thec twvo ninisters, was
perhaps the most magnificent copy of the New Testa-
nient ever made. Yoii see i. had to be magnificent to
be acceptabkt to the chief wonian in s0 great an
empire. Vie, in this Christian ]and, know of its
great intrinsic worth, but wc can utuderstand that it
wvou1d have to be made att:"active otitside to a Chinese
wornan before she would be led to look inside and
discover its wonàerful truths.

It was on exhibition in Pekin for a whvile. Pon't
you wish you had been there to see it? Vieil, as you
were flot, we will have to give you the description of
it, %v.ich we have read. First there is au elegant
teak-wood case, aind wvithin that a box cecred wvith
old gold plush. Inside a solid silver casket is seen,
ornamented with bamboo and birds in relief, die
bamboo being an eniblemn of peace, and the bi-rds
representing nîesse*ngers. The casket cover lias a
gold plate, stating that the book is the gift of the
Christian women of China. Within this casket is the
Testament itsclf. Upon the left hazid corner of the
book, in raised gold, ib an inscription, and another
on an oval plate in the centre of the cover, meaning
that it has power to save the wvorld. Its silver covers
are also ecnbossed with hainboo and bird designs.
Each page lias a border of 3old. Vuu understand
that ibis Testament is in thec Chineseu languagu.
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Soine years ago an English col)Y was presented at
the palace, but it, of course, was of no practical value.

Lt is said that eleven thousand Christian women in
China contributed their mites to this gift. Lt cost
about $1,200. Can ive doubt that these Christian
womnen are praying every day for the conversion of
the Enipress ? Shail we not join thern, for we know
flot what eifect ail this nîay have upon the great
Chinese nation, but we do know that the "Gospel is
the power of God unto salvation." -

A beautiful address, wvritten by a lady, acconipanied
the gift-one sentence of which reads: IlVe, Chris-
tians in your empire, constantly and fervently pray
that your Highiness and ail the members of the Im-
peril Family rnay also gain possession of thissecret
of happiness to the individuat, and prosperity to the
nation, so that China may be behind no nation oni the
ea rth."

The Empress Dowager is a ivoman of strong char-
acter. She is wise and progressive. She lias been
regent for two Emperors, and would have done :nuch
mure for lier country if she hiad iiot been checked by
the opposition of those who are known as dic iearned
iiicn amnong ber subjects. Shie will no doubt turfi
over and, wue trust, read the pages of lier new book.
Lut us pray that the liglit of the Roly Spirit nmay
shine upoiî thrni.

On the very day on wbich the gift wvas l)resented to
lis mother the Emperor sent an order to the Bible
Society Depository for a copy for himself of the Old
and Newv Testamient, such as is used by the conimon
people.- Lt wvas sent by the baud of one of the high
dignitaries of the court, to whomn was also given other
Christian books. So let us hope tlîat a bright day is
dawning for China!

Rev. Mr. Beach in "lLife and Light for Woman,"1 to
îvhom we are indebtcd for a description of the gift as
well as our facts, says, in speaking of the Testament:
"lIt cornes to the palace after some religious prepara-
tion. The stereoptican illustrations of the life of
Christ, exhibited by one of our heipers at the resi-
dence of the present Empress, just previous to bier
inarriage. created a deep impression upon hier family ;
and at that tirne the New Testament, spread out daily
before our Christian tailor, while hie wrought on the
imperial trousseau, is said to have been borrowed and
read by somie of lier relatives. That "lscatter-shiadow-
fampil-" exhibition wvas doubtless one of thec most
remarkable evcnts that h,-ad occurredinher home, and
would be oftcn talked of by the Enmpress eiect. Now
thu explanation of tic striking picture of Christ on
the cruss, which caused bier grandinother to exclaini,

in tones of wonder and sorrow, "'Why, why did they
cause a good mnan to suifer so ?11 is in the palace, and
can be read at leisure. Surely there is hope for
China!

In the WcsZeyan, a week or two ago, a "1broken
heartcd mother>' asked for the insertion of Robert
flurdette's sad, but beautiful, littie poem, "Alone."
As so many of otur missionary workers are now pass-
ing through the sowrows of bereave>nent, we also give
it a place in our culunins:

AL ON£,.

BY XOi3KRTj. JUIKDRITE£.

Since she went home,-
Longer tie evening shadows linger here,-
"fli wintcr days tilt so much of the yeat;
And eveui summer winds are cbill and drear,

Since she went home.

Since she wetit home,-
The robin's note bas touchçd a minor strain,
The old glad songs breathe out a sad refrain,
And laugliter sobs with biQzr, hidden painb

Since she wvent home.

Since she went home,-
Ilow a.ill the empty roonis lier presence blesscd;
Untouchcd, the 1pillow that ber dearhbead pressed;
My ionely hecart batlh nowhere for its rest,

Since she went home.

Sipce she went home,-
Thec long, long days have crept away like years;
The sunlight lias been dirnmed with doubts and fears,
Andi the dark nigbts bave rained ini Ionely tea,,

Since she went home.

Mr. Burdette and our readers will forgive us when
we say that sweet and sympathetic as these uines are,
they seeni to us to lack a suggestion of the comfort
that God gives when He takes aivay our treasures, and
we have feit inspired to supply the lack:

-NOZ' a 4LONLJ,.,

"Swne she wemt home"
Earth-sbadows catch the sunlight of the spiterest
And oh, how sniall this littie lire appears 1
1 measure time by God's eternal, years,

Il Since abe went horne.»

I Iist no more earth's voices manifold,
I hear the song that neyer shall grow old,
nhe harpersý, harping with their -harps of gold,

IlSince sbe went home."t

Not empty is ber vacant rooni or bed,
1 sec an an'gel sitting at the head,
And at the t'eet a fora with WingS outspread,

"&Since dae went home.»P

0 beart of mine, bc stili and know no fear,
Eartb fades away, and God's own Heaven draws near,
'Me angels smile, and Christ, Hiraseif, is here,

la Since she went hm.
St. john. S. E, S.
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Earth's Christfless millions dying,
Deiled hy sin and shame,

In deepcst darknes Iylng-

SNe kriowledge or his naine-
NOW cait on lis to bring rhern

Glad tidings of our L.ord,
Now plend. witb us to tell tblern

The message of bis word.

And withtbleir earnest plending
Ln. now hefore uis stalnds

Our Saviour, interceding,
Witb piercôd feet and liands!

Beeecbiuig us to help themn
For whom, in love, fie died,

lleseeching us to Icadthem
Where souls are purified.

Then haste with footsteps eager
Where Christless souls are found;

lift high Immanuei's banner,
Proclaim the Gospel's sound;

For brighter gieamns His glory,
For deeper roils its flood,

As heroes tell the nory,
'<Redemption tbrough His blood.»1

'%. M. S H1YM.NA1,

.FIE LD SZYIDY -FOR MAYE

China, for which we have to pray this month, is an
exceedingly interesting country formnany reasons. It
is a vast empire, and unti] a- lew years ago so walled
Up that na~ missionaries could getor stay inside. '1hat
is why there is so littie Christian civilization there
yet, and wh:y so much ignorance and sin prevail.
Then there are se' many people in it. NearlY 400,-
izbo,aoo, which is one quarter of the population of the
globe. Napoleon was once asked why hie did flot
inake war on the Chinese and hie said, '1'here are too
niany of tTieni." Yet you see the japanese, a very
mucn sma ler nation, is now makirng war upon tliem
successfully. One reason of its success is that it bas
Iearned so nîuch more from civilized nations. We
hope that soie time the people of China wvill thank
God even for tbis war : they will, if throughi it they
obtain the Gospel.

China has alwvaysthought she haýd the best learning,
the best customs, the best worship and the best armyv
in the world. Now she is finding out ber mistake.
She has niany religions-one of them is very queer-
you would think it very funny to worship your grand-
mothers and grandfathers, yet that is wbat they do
and cal] it Ancestor worship. So îbey are very kind
and respectful to their parents. But you can see howv
it would be a hindrance to progress of any kind, for
it would keep thein looking back instead of forward.
That wyorsbip and many others will die out when they

learn of Christ. XTou must read on the first page how
two Chinese Bibles have lately found their way to the
palace, and every one of you mnust pray that the Lord
ivili bless themn to the conversion of tie wbolc Chinese
nation.

Thle Chinese language is the most' difficuit otie in
the world1, and that is liard for tUi missionaries Tlîey
write straighit iip and down., iii perpendicular cohîmns.
Tlhey read backward. beginning at what wve cati the
end of the book, at the to> of tie page and going
down. They biave franies wvith sliding halls witb
wilich they add and figure. %Vhen a Chinamnan nieets
a friend lie does flot shake lUs friend's hand, but his
own, and instead of saying l}Iow do you do," asks
"Have you eaten your rice ?" Whien lie wants ra
pray he writes a prayer, or buys one already written
and burns it that il may go up to bis god. They are
very superstitious, burn fire-crackers in their grave
yards and worsbip the spirits of the dead. They
iveargarments made of cotton or silk and wad thein in
winter to make them warin. Somebody says they look
like pin-cushions walking. T1'ey are an industriotis
people, skilled in mecbanics, flot noted for sincerity,'
and have a good opinion of themselves. Opium is
the great curse.

The women and chiîdren are niost to be pitied.
We ail know what tbey suifer with, their poor crippled
feet. A society bas lately been formed for the pre-
vention of tbat cruelty, called "«The Heavenly Foot
Society." Let us pray that il niay prosper.

The need of China as of ail lieathen lands is Medi-
cal Missions. A hospital is to be establisbed in
Chentu, and aur IV. M. S. lias -,.ready sent out a
doctor and trained nurse. Miss Brackbill, whose
interesting letter on Chinese schools we publish this
month, is one of our niissionaries. Let us pray for
thein ail as they work fo.- the salvation of the Chinese

S. E. S.

QUESTIONS FXOR MAY

For what country lo-we pray thk- nionili ?
,wby i:; there go littie civilization and so rnuclh ignoiaince*nnd,

..in ?
low ninny people there?
'What <id Napolec'iv say?
WVhat n.ation is iniaking war uni them now, and waL is the

ecret of success e
What do we hope for the Chinese in regard to this war
WVhat bas China always thought of herseif ?
Tell us what, you know of. Anceaor wvor-sIip ?
Is it a help or hindrance te pregress and why ?
Wlien wîil that worship. and others. <lie out ?
WVhat ncw society lias been formedi
WVhat is the grent need of China ?

'%Vhat bas our W. M. S. clone to«urds the liiospitaI in ChentuP
Whbo is another Missinnary therc f

Casi wc belp themn?
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JiUR interest this mionth centers ini China. We
are glad to have an cntertaining letter from
Miss Braclzbill, regarding the sehool system of
China, if indeed it couid be called a system,

where thcre seenîs to be no systeni at ail. No wonder
that ignorance and superstition and cruelty every-
whcre lîrevail. And yet wlien we rcad rccntly that
ai Cinese Stunday school iun Francisco gave for
China Missions to ii vaine of $r2 a piece ;that a
Brooklyn Cliniese Suinday, sebool gave $ 1,9o00t

Homiie Missions and over $2000o to Foreign Missions,
and that the Boston Clîinese wvere flot belhind irn
gencrotis et->tri1utions, we feit that it ivas w~e1l worth
while to bestow our mecans and our efforts on those

wocan so fuliy alîpreciate w'hat i donc on their
behaîf, and who become, in their turn, so truly
inssioiiary. "ht is said to be very difficilt for the
IJoor clown-trodden uYomen of China to believe the
grod news of a God whio wishes to save a womnan, "-
and yet when they do believe it, w'hat good news it is,
and how eagerly they embrace it. lleturned lady
missionaries represent the wvonen (if China as ex
ceedingly sensitive to kindness and unkindness, praise
and blanie. so ive car., imagine wvhat their life is in a
country where ignorance and crueity abound. If
they have any degree of the mother feelin« how can
they exist in a country where Infanticide is flot, the
exception but tie rle ! It is the littie girls w~ho are
killed. hecause they caniiot earn rnoney, but have to
be provided for-the bc-Y s arc aiways welcome ! A
rniss.iunary spIealer tellingé of thc Baby 1oe every-
where seen in China Naid: ' If you saw a man going
along in the ear>' n, ý)r'in- Nvith & baby in bis arms,
you 'would knclw one of two tbings. Eit1ier it is a

Christian fater caring for bis chuld, or a heathen one
carrying it to a ]3abv Towver, there to thrcw it down
into an abyss where its cries will neyer more be
heard." And ivorse than that the niother is often
compelled to be the murderer of lier own child 1 the
only thing that could possibly reconcile lier to sucli a
deed ivould be the fact tint slie co 'Id thus save her
child froni a worse fate than death, a fact proved by
lier own terrible experience.

Surtly for the evils of such a nation as thîs Chris-
tianify is the only- remedy-Christianity with its
hospitails, its skilled jhysicians and n:urses, ail ready
to nîinister with Christ-like touch to body and mind
alike diseased. Let us thank God that the world is
waking Up to secognize the value of medical missions.
l'he Easter offering this year, of the Auxiliaries, ivili
go toward the founding of the hospital in Chen-tu,
China, wbere our W. MX S. has aiready sent a lady
doctor and trained nur-se. Dr. Ki,*ýborn lias told
ns hoîv next to impossible it is to effectually
reiieve the iniseries of the crowds who coinc to them
for niedical and surgîcal aid, and lîow many they have
to send unrelieved away, because of the lack of a
building in îvbich the sick and suffering can be cared
for, whiie undergoing treatmient at their hands. Let
us do what ive can fotr this Christ-like enterprise and
î>ray that G'od niay give it compiete success.

Onîe of tise fraternal delegates to the Wonîan's
Council, recently held in WVashington writes: "We
were givcn scats on the piatforin and treated with
great cou. tesy aIl through. I thought before I went
that I would scarcely care for our Society to beiong
to such a Cosniopolitan Association. it is îndeed
beterogeneous. jews and Mormons and Libeiais of
aIl kinds bave futil riglit of speech, and take great
advaîîtage of tic opportunity to air their peculiar
ideas before v'ast audiences. Vet noiv I seemn to feel
that since they ivili do it, it miglit bc better to leaven
the mass with as mutch of the Gospel as possibie, and
this cari oui>' be done by being members and taking
p)art la tie discussions I heard a great deal of the
Gospel froni the W. C. T. U. speakers and the other
religions bodies represented there, and, as I said
before, they makze, by far, the most impression."

SPE CIAL NOTICE.-We w,uld cati attention to the
fact that our 2nd quarter begins in April.

Any subscriber not receiving the paper wili please
conuilunicate with the editor.

Articles iptended for publication must be here by
the Sth of the month-that is of the previous month.-
For instance:. contributions to the June number must
be here by tie Sth of May.

Please observe that aIl canvassers for PALM BRANCH
nmay, on application, obtain sample copies Suirely
b>' a littie patient, persevering effort, clubs of Io tnay
lie inaù-z up on every circuit, and so the success of Our
little paper be assured, io cents only to, clu*Qs of Io.
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THOSE MOZ'HERS.

DY ANNIE E. MELLISE.

lé SisterM3ay, do corne ot fora drive, i t 'vi l do
.t your headache good and make you feel

mucli better."'
"'No thank yoti," answered the wearicdl

girl, 111 cannot possibly go this afternooin, as miy
B3and mieets at hialf-past three o'clock."1

Her sist.-r knew that it would l>e no uise to coax
her, and so passed on.

About bialf an bout afterwards, just when May wvas
starting out, she met a number of friends who urged
bier to go on a snow-shoe trarnp with them. Oh ! how
she longed to go, but nzo, she rnust be true to hier duty
as President of the Mission Band, and again a nega-
tive answer ivas given. When she ar' ived at the
church, she found five littie girls awaiting lier, and .50

with that number cornmenced the mr-etinýg. After the
opening exercises the President said: "As the Secre-
tary is flot present 1 will cali the roll, and if any who
are present can tell nie the reason îvby so many are
absent, kindly speak out."

Katie Jones ---"Preseiit."
Janie Flagler :-"Obh, please, sbe is havin' a party

to-day."
Anna Srnytbe :-"Please Miss, 1 called for lier and

lier mother said slie just couldii't be bothered getting
lier ready.'>

Josie Jamnes :-"lSbe is out snoir-shoeing."
Gladys Bonsbo :.r-'Absent."
Mary Coles :-"Oh, please, Mary told me, in school

this morning, that bier marna wvas just sick and tired
of these Mission LBands and tbirigs, and she w'ouldn't
let bier corne any more, for charity began at home
any way.D

With a wearied sigh the president read on.
Betsy MacQuillian :-"Oh, please, 9she bas grippe."
Jennie Corey :-'Please ma'am she said she would

corne if sbe didn't go for a drive, but I s'pose she is
gone as she is flot here."

Winnie Luffell: "Present."
Blella Penna :-"Absent."
Cora Penna -- Present-please ]3elle's at the rink

to-day."
Lou Hawthorne :-"H-er is at the party."
Susan-Collins :--"At the party ton."
Jeanie Cameron :-'Oh, please, sb. ;s out buying

valentines. "
Clara Flood :-"O, n.'am, lier ma miade bier .itay

home and dama ber bother's socks, for bier inother
said there is more mï3sion work in it than commi' here
learnin' a lot of stuif about thebheathen."

Katie K.etchum :-"Present."
Lily Lacy :-"Oh, please, Miss, bier mother made

bier stay home and nurse the new baby."
Anastatia Duiffy :-"Please I ivas in bier place

coming dowvn, and Mrs. Duffy said it was such a
glorious day that it would be a sin and a shanie to go
and keep children cooped up in a church, and so
Anatstatia Nv'ent ont coasting, but please 1 arn here."

l'And yon are a dear good lttle girl to be hiere,'
faintly rcsl)ondcd the I-;ýesident.

Bannie Bevan --"Presenit."
Lizzie MacLoney :-"Oh, j)!ease Miss, lier told me

that your ma said bier mother sold matches whien bier
wvas a little girl and sbe did no sucb thing, and s0
now please, she says that she just wvon't let bier family
bave anything more to do with your fol'ks."

Trhis seerned like the last straw to the already over-
taxed President, but with a prayer for help and a
deterr *ned effort sbe wvent through hier uisual programme
and then clisinissed the -ee.ting. On reaching
home she found tbat ail the rest of the family bad
gone out l)leastIre seeking, so with a heart-breaking
sigb shie flung heri3eif on a lotinge and the tears ran
dowvn bier fac. unrestrained. She wvas flot to blame
by any nicans, but oh! she did feel so discouraged,
and wvondered bow it wvas tbat Christian parents could
not or -%Yould not take a, littie interest in Band work
It would ligliten bier burden so much if they wvould
sinîply do their part. For oh! slue thouglit, îvben the
înotbers at borne are so utterly indifferent ho'v could
slue tell tbe cbildren that it wvas their first duty to
attend Mission Band before going elsewhere ? bow
could she teacli them about self-denial, talent money,
prompt and regular attendance ? And above ail bow
could she tell thein that it was in their power by
prayer and w'ork to bell) send tbe gospel to tbe poor
little beathen away across the sea ? How could she ?

Charlottetowvn.

We sec Him now, He walks no more,
By Zion, and Jordan and Galilre;

But sweet as the song the night winds bore,
And rich with meaning unknown before,

His words ring ont as they rang of yore,
"Go forth, and tell the worid of -ne."

EDNA DEAN PRocTOR,

- BAN-D EXERCZSE.

First Protestant missionary to China-while a boy
was apprenticed to a last maker-kept bis book open
while lie wvork ed, and had his bed in tbe shop, that hie
might study late at night-sent out, at 2- years of
age, by tbe 1,ojdon Missionary Society Iin 1807-
spent 25 years as Chinese translator for the East
India Compaiil-conipiled a Chinese dictionary-
translated botb the Old and Newv Testament, and
lived to see tbem compluted and widely circulated.
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AidessCoîsINJoy, 282 Princes.% St ,St. John, N. B.

PEAR I.îui'u. Co'îsYu ili be much interest-
cd in the subject for tlîis mon Lh's prayer and study,
for yoti ail kniow and have tlhoughit so mnuch already
about thc poor liutle Chinese girls, with iiion >ou
would not care to change laces, no niatter hiow
unselfisli you nîayv he. I amn sur-e you will be glad to
hear about thec Society that lias been fernied ini China
to put an end ta that cruel fashion of torturing their
poor' littie feet tili they heconie crippled and ahuiost
helîiless for life. ht is to be called "'The Society of
Uic Heavenly Foot," and 'e ivili ail pray that the
members niay go taî %vork in earnest, Sa that the Urne
wvill soon corne when the dear little girls of China,
ill be as free Lo run about and have a "1good tirne! as

the girls of Canada. Yon nmust ail read Miss Brack-
bill's letter on Uic very next page about the Chinese
schools, and youi will tt.ink more of your own pleasant
school, and the knowledge you gain there dian you
e'Ver did before. Auid now, I want (o tell you a fnnny
story about a poor man in China. H1e prayed to an
idol and î)rornised if bis prayer ivas answered, hie
w'otld give the idol a cow. His prayer was answered
-that is hie got what hie prayed for. Do you think
it xvas the idol wvho answered his prayer? Well, the
poor Chinaman did, for hie knew no better. WhIen hie
fo.und that bis prayer ivas ansîveied, lie ivas sorry hie
hud promiscd thc cow, for she ivas the only one hie
had. So hie ivent back to the idol with his caîv, bùit
begged that he rnight take lier home again, as hie 'vas
only a poor nian. But the idol said "Ino," throughi the
priest. I suppose, sa ali he could do ivas to tethier tie
cOW tci tic idol's chair, and go home to feel very sorry
and wonder whate ver lie co uld do ivithout lier. While
lie was sittintg there, feeling and looking so sad, hie
heard a great shout in the street-he looked out and
In, and beliold, there was bis cow conîing home as
fast as she could dragging the idol after lier!1 how glad
the poar mnan ivas, and lîow aIl tue peop)le laughied. I
cxpect he feit very thankful to tie idol, for will you
believe it hie îcver once thought that the cow had

brought the idol - hie thoughf. the idol had broughit the
cow back to him, because he feit sorry for him 1 1
think this is a sad story as well as a funiy one, Cati
any of you tell nie why? COUSIN JOY.

DEAR COsIN jx TS -I have been reading some of
the letters frm other Bands. and so take the liberey
of opening a correspondence. Our Bland is getting
on fairly well considering the illness of our president,
îvho lias been c3nfined to the house ail winter. We
hlighly value youir littie paper the 1PALMb BRANcH, and
are 1 ryi ng to get up) a club of ten among the members
of our Band. and hope for surcess. And now, flot
wishing to take up too much attention I will close,
asking you to accept the best wishies of the Silver
Streami Mission Band. Youirs truly, JEAN ALLEN.

Yes, indeed, we accept your good wishes îvith
pleasure.

DEAR COUSIN jov :-I have begun to take the PALNI
BRANCH, and I like iL verv much The answer for
the nurneral enigma is 'Sadie Spencer, and the mite-
box is.nientioned in St. Matthew, I think. Yours
truly, ADELAIDE GRAHAM,

Toi onto, April z4.tlî. 23 Macphîerson Ave.
The a'nswer to the enigma is right,-the mite-box

you mean, Cousin Adelaide, I think you will find in
Mark 12th and LukCe 21St, but that ivas not the first.
Glad to enrol you as a'Cousin.

1)EAR COUSIN JO'V:-I send you my answer to the
April puzzles in your delightful Iittle corner.

ANSWERS TO APRIL PUZZLES.

Numeral Enigina,-Sadie Spencer.
Bible Qtuery,.-2nd Rings 12--9

Hamilton, April 7 th.
LoumF ROUSS EAux,

58 Vine St.

PUZZLES FOR MAY:«

ENIGMNA.

I arn cornposed of twventy-t1iree letters.
My 1, 10, 9, 4, is a vegetable growth on trees.
My 5. 6, 7, 8, a kind of engine.
My 3, 2, 11, is what we ail should hate.
My 1 2, 13, 23, 18, is opinion.
My 14. 16, 17, 18, is fouind on the sta shore.
My 21, 22, 20, 19, 15, means wounds.
My whole formsthe naines of two of oarmissionaries. C S.

Wilsonvilîe.
E N IC MA.

I amn conîposed of thirteen letters.
My il, 5, 7, 8, is a very gentle animal.
My 4, 10, 4, 5~, is one of the first ivards lisped by a child.
My 1, 5. D. 11, is a Scotch word for lake.
MNy 8, 9, 5, 11, 12, 2, is a part of a tree.
Tvy 13, 3. l1, is a domestic fowl.
My whole is the naine of a welcorne v'isitor.

Doiroruv
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FOPEIGNr CORRESPONDENCE.

CHENTLJ, CHINA.

YERHAPS it wouild interest. soni. of the boys and
schols of Cina, i a te conr ma he
girls of Cnath an te conernig tyhep
thern more fully to appreciate their privileges.

in China there is no school system, and ini the rural
districts no schools. In the cities the Enîperor, or
some wealthy person, may pay the expenses of a few
teachers, îvhile ai the other schools are private enter-
prises, the pupils paying a few hiundred cash, (a cash
equals about 12th of a cent) per mi-onth to the teacher.

Do flot ]et that word '-school" i)ring up before your
minds the conîfortable buildings you have at home ;
but imagine, if you can, a small room with a imud
floor, paper instead of glass in the windows, no
pictures, etc. to brighten the walls. kistead of fline
dezks and cornfortable seats, sniall, tables and benches
without backs, and flot a fire at any season of the
year, and you have a fair picture of a Chiinese sehool-
room. That luxury of a fine play ground they also
knoîv nothing about.

And yet the children-boys î>rincîpally becausc
there are only a couple of gir'ls schools in this citv of
about 500,000 inhabitants-arrive there shortly after
daylight and rernain until dark, withi an interval of
a couple of lîours for dinner. Wliile passing along
the street onîe will hear thei sttudyirsg, and there is no
miistaking the souind, as ail the pupils, of whomn there
are generally froni 16 to 3o, repeat the characters in
the loudest toue possible, each one appearing to try
who can shotît the loudest. ft is îlot necessary they
should know the nîeaning of the character. To repeat
it parrot-like îs ahl that is required, and thus the
nîemory. is cultivated at the expense of the thinking
and reasoning powers. Those branches which culti-
vate these powers are almost totally neglectcd When
the lesson is hearned the pupils corne up, one by one,
to the teacher, turn their backs to him and repeat it
as fast as possible, then niake their bow and return to
their scats.

Then, too, the dress of these children wouid seem
very strange to a foreign child, particularly the mode
of dressing the hair. As the head is shaved when
the children are very youing. îvhile the hair is grow-
ing ont you will see any number of queues on one
hlead, îvhile a round spot is kept shaved on the centre
of -the head. As they approach the age of 12 years
the front of the boy's head is shaved and the hair is
ail gathered ini one queue at the back, while girls'
hair in front is allowved to groîv and is ail coiled at
the back.

But the inost pitiable siglit is to sec these little
girls limping around on their poor bound feet, not
abie to run and play, and paining thein so, at tirnes,
they can scarcely sit stili. You little girls at home
who are free to raise your fect at wili, cani scarcely
conceive of the s;uffering sonie endure hiere.

Another thing the children of Canada knowv noth-
iiig about is what it would mean to be sold by thieir
parents. A short time ago, on go-,ng in one of the
school roins, the face of a strange little girl was

noticed, and on rnaking enquiries I ivas told she had
been bouglit the eveningbefore by one of the pupil's
miother for i000 cash, as the father ivas dead and the
mother had nothing to give her to cat or wear. flence
she ivas sold as a hittle slave girl.

XVhat can we, ecdi and every one, do to niake life
somewhat brighter for these poor heathen childrcn?
They appreciate wvhat is donc for thern. The niothers
of sorne of the little girls asked that the missioni
schools be kcpt open duri ng the suinier. as the roins
wcre cooler and pleasanter than their homes. Would
arîy little Canadian boy or girl like to be deprivcd of
thieir vacation for this reason ?

They readily leain our Cltribtian books and thus
the trütis of the gospel are carried into thc homes.
-A\ d who can teil îvhat Uic harvestmiay be ? I t is only
ours to sow Uie secd and look to God for the increase.
Do you not ail ivant a share ini the soîving of this
seed ? S. BRACKIuîî.

EX TACTS or A1 LETTERB rRio.l
MES. SPENCER.

SLike nîy niew home very niuch indeed, it
is mucli more îleasant than living on the
Coast. We have not the sudden ramn here

~>and Ilspoîîgy " ground, but a clear, lovely cli-
mate, and walks over the his iii ail directions. Wc
hiad a long wait on the Coast bu fore the wazer ivas
low enougli for travelling, but ive did get started after
a îvhile.

The trip ul> ias ail 1 expected. I shouid, not like
to teke it ver>' often in a canoe, but 1 dare Ea>' it could
be worse than we had, for on the whole, we had very
fair weather, but I was glad enough îvhen wve reftched
this pilace. I flnd the people sornewhat different froin
the Coast people, but I like them. The language is
quite différent, but I can flnd out words here and
there that are familiar, and hiope soon to be able to
make myself understood. Indeed when alone with
an Indian, I cari make myself understood after a
fashion now, but use a good many signs. The people
are very anxious to hearn. How earnestly the>' do
study the Bible, but their minds are very, ver>' dark
yet. Their first real turning froni heathenism -,vas
oui>' hast winter. 'Ihat blessed work is still going on,
souls are corning to, Christ. Ini almnost every service
some souls decide. We hope tlhe time is flot far
distant îvhen the vil'age, as a whole, shaîl turn froxu
îvorks of darkness to the Light of the world.

We have organized an Epîvorth League here-the
people have taken hoid of the idea, and it seems to
îvork well.

To-day Mr. Spencer, withi about twenty-flve In-
dians, left for Kish-ca-gaas, a two days journe>',
'vaIking-the oui>' way to reach the place. That
village is still ini the darkest darkness, I tru.- t this will
be the turning point.

So T amn ail alone, Uic nearest white person ten
miles froni here-the ncarcst whîite lady thirty miles
distant-but I do flot fear-of course I feel loîîely ! *

My liie is a busy one, alnîost too busy even to miss
thenmails * * * * * * *
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Feb. 14th-We have hâd no miail from the outside
wvorld since Octolier 1I h secins a long time to wait.
It wvill lic the end of Aîiril before we. shall rcceive
an>', but otherwise 1 have quile cnjoyed the winter
here. l'le woîk lias lprogressi(d well. and therc are
n'any things to encourage the workers.

Kishipiax, Upper Skeciîa, B. C.
Are we praying for our lonely îîîissionarics?

LlEA VE,.I, PROM,1 TIE 3R..ASCLIE S.

liE.MI'REN lIANCII.

Mrs. A. Ly ncli, Cor. S"~. of Mouintain Street
Mission Circle, Moînreai, P. Que., writes. Our mecet-
ings have becî very succcssful, the attendance lias
been large, and new nibers added at nearly every
meeting. They have ais.> becil very interesting and
hcllpful. Tfli object fur .. ich we work is to support
one girl in tic -Chinese Rescue llome," Victoria, B.
C. Wu' mnade a very pretty and ti.,cful quilt, with the
niames of the oticcrs and others who had colccted
toward it, wvorked in the centre, and at Xmas sent i t to
the Home for our "1girl Martha," and rcceived such a
nice letter fromn lier, telliîîg us howv she likcd it, so ive
feel the Lord is blcssing us in our efforts for His cause
We are taking 20 cop)ies Of PALM BRANCH and ail
appreciate the paper very mach.

Fred. Pickcrinîg, Cor. -Sec., Vanikleckl [li, writs:-
Our Mission Band was organized Nov. ist., and we
are in a very fiourishing condition. WVe have at pre-
sent ,fifty mevbers and hold our meetings every
Sunday afternoon. in which ail take a great interest.
iVe are now studying the life of George McDougaîll
Our interest rnay be seen by the way ini which ou;
miite-bo\es are filling Up.

Mrs. Bigelow, of Cornwall, Ont., writes :-We
organize(i a b1isbion Band licre on Saturday, March
i oth., with forty-five mnibers. Very promising
circumstin..es.

The Mliss.ion Band in Athens bas been re-organized
with a menîbership) of twenty-twvo,

The quarterly report cards have not ail kcen returu-
cd, but those heurd froin report interesting meetings
and an increase iu their menîbership. E. S. B.

Miss A. Hutchinson, Sec. of the Claremnont "Happy
Helpers" Mission Band writes :-We were organizcd
hast October with thirty-seveu members, now ive have
about fortv-seven.., We had a seif-denial week before
Christmias; and at'our january meeting each one told
Iîow they had denicd themnselves. These are soine ol
the ways adoptud. Two boys denied theniselveb the
pleasure of going to anl entertainmcnt, several others
did witho'nt butter, fruit, tea, coffee, nicat, potatoes,
pie, etc. Ail cnjoyed thecil self denial," and we are
going to have atiother before Eastcr. There are as
many i ,oys ini our Biand as girls. Our organist is a
boy, our Rec.-Seç.. a young nman. We take up the
field studies each nîonth. Wýe cannot, do iuch. or
give much, but ive are glad to do what wce can.

N. S. BA4ND NOTES.

Ghad ta report a new Band anid also a new Circle.
The former wvas organizcd Fcb. i 6th. witIî a member-
ship of 18, and is called "lWilling Wyorkers.» We
hiope soon to have more facts concerning the Circle,
which ivas organized by niembers of Halifax West
Auxiliary. A. F. B.

35 (3rieton St, Halifa.x.
E. R. writes froni Roso Bay, Lunenburg Co., Fcb.

1 2th, 1 895 :--We wvould say to those, whîo as yethave
not taken up thîis Band work, organize at once, and if
there are oniy a fcw at first the number will increase.
Our meetings arc interesting and instructive. Racli
member is provided wvith a mite-box. One of Our
lictle niembers aCer lîearing about the littie Chine îse
girls, who. have their feet bound, said to ier motherý

léI arn so, glad 1 aini't one of themn little girls." Who
else is thankful for a Christian land and home ? WVon't
you hielli in this great work fur our Master, and send
the Ilbread of ife"' to those who are in darkness.

N. B. AND P'. B. ISLAND BAND NOTES.

CHARLOTTETOWN, 1P. E. I.-A very pleasant IlAt
H-ome" wvas given by M.'s. R. C. Goff, at her beautiful
residence, Fitzroy street, on the i 9 th inst. About
seventy invited guests were preseut, including several
delegates who wvere in towu attending the District
Convention. The social evening wvas interspersed
with lively speeches, zcadings and songs, al of.which
were very much enjoyed. But when the missionary
supper was served merriment, knew no bounds, and
it would have made a Chinee weep to have seen that
vast assembly endcavoring to use chop-sticks while
eating swelled rice 1. evidently, to ail appearance, they
were more at home with the cake and coffee. A
collection, of course, followei*, amounting to 88.oo.
Mrs. Goff then kindly de-.ated thîs o«eéring to the
funds of the Wesley Mission Circle.

On Friday, March x5th, Mrs. (Rev.) Lawson organ-
îzed "The Loyal Worker's" Mission Band in the Metho-
dist church, Montagne. Twventy names were enrolled.
Mrs. Lawson was elected Pres , and Miss Lottie Lawv-
son, Cor.-Sec. Twelve copies of PALM BRANcH were
subscribed for. The quarterly report cards have flot
ail returned, but those received tell of progress and
increased interest. I. T.

SPE CIL NO TICE TO N. B. & P. B.I. BA NDS.

Soîne of thc Bands, holding their mneetings once a
month, ser to think. they are excluded from the Ban-
ner contest because t<n meetings are required in e4rkt
months. Ten mieeting;s, at which the reguhar routine
of business is ca. ded on, excluding mgectinga WU
simply for practice, entertalument etc. Only two-extra
meetings required, while as aIl regular mneetings held
during those zuonths have to be reported, it wilI be
readily seen that even with this dîsadvantage they wil
find it casier to niake a high percentage than those
holding their meetings once a fortnight. No oue is
excluded. We wish every Band to compete, every
meinher te assist. A. D. T. '3


